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Springfield WolfPack Host Undefeated Kansas Koyotes This Weekend
The Springfield WolfPack Professional Indoor Football Team will play the most important
game of the season to date against the 5-time American Professional Football League
Champion Kansas Koyotes on Saturday at 7pm in Mediacom Ice Park.
“This is the biggest game of the WolfPack Season,” said WolfPack Head Coach Terry
Edwards. “It’s the pinnacle of what we need to do to stay involved in a play-off run.”
Springfield (4-2) took sole possession of second place in the APFL Northern Conference
after a 45-20 win over the Nebraska Extreme last Saturday, while Iowa (2-3) suffered their
third straight loss as conference-leading Kansas (5-0) beat the Blackhawks 36 -31. The top
two teams in each of the Northern and Southern Conferences qualify for the playoffs.
The WolfPack have won three games in a row starting with a 39-21 win over Iowa on May
17th.
“Our goal is to prove that we can beat the best teams,” said Edwards who referred to the
win over Iowa. “We already have turned some heads, now it's Kansas’ turn.”
Springfield starting quarterback Colby Hughes went 9 for 24 for 108 YDS and 0 TD with 4
INT against Kansas during a 40-28 loss in the first meeting between the two teams.
Free safety Barry Howard has a fumble recovery in the last three WolfPack games. Wide
receiver Brett LoveKamp will be back in the line-up this weekend after missing last week’s
game due to a laceration to the knee suffered in practice.
Wide receiver and running back Lee Coleman leads the team with 22 rushes for 194 yards
and 9 TD’s and has caught 19 passes for 166 yards and 7 TD’s.
The WolfPack’s next game will be on the road Saturday, June 14th (revised from Friday, June
13th) in Council Bluffs, Iowa to face the BlackHawks. Springfield’s next home game will be
July 5th with Iowa, the second of two back-to-back series between the teams this season.
Tickets are available at Mediacom Ice Park, by calling 417-866-7444 or on the WolfPack
web site at: www.springfieldwolfpack.net.
WebSportsRadio.com will broadcast Saturday’s game starting at 6:55 with the pre-game
show.
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